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PREFACE 

Perhaps the det tion ,of gram-negative bacilli in feces is one of 

the ost oo plicated baetor!ological problems ~hich a clinical labora

tory encounters. The isolation of these organisms, whether they are 

thogenio or non-pathogenic, is atterded by maey technical pitfalls., 

Intelligent and c re.tul work is required in the identifi tion of 

s cies ot edical. significance. Fro a clinical point ot view, the 

rs¢f grouping of gram-negative bacilli as to genus is important, so 

that th clinician will be able to institute, therapy as soon as 

possible . A statement, made by a pediatrician, tbir' too much time was 

consumed in the culturing of stoola1 presented the challenge which led 

to the present investigation. 

The writer wishes to express her appreciation to the staff of the 

Department of Bacteriology or the Oklah Agricultural and 1echanical 

College .for their helpful advice ard critioism,, especially to 

Dr. Thurston L. Johnson and Miss Zana Skidmore. Members of the medical 

staff' of the Stillwater Municipal Hospital, Still-water, Oklahoma, have 

also offered many helpful sugges tio .• Grateful acknowledgment is made 

to Dr. Florene c. Kelly of the Department ot Bacteriology of the 

Univ sity of Oklahoma, School of' Medicine, Oklahoma City, Oklaho 1 

for her encouragement end helpfulness . Last, but not least, to the 

innocent babie , who were viot s of circumstances, as well as their 

kind and patient mothers, the author is greatly indebtec.. 
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I INTRODUCTION 

The study o.f the occurrence and the succession of gram-negative 

bacitLl.i in the intestinal tract or the newborn during the first five 

days ot lite was wxlertaken from two points of view . The first was to 

ascertain whet constitutes normalcy of the intestinal nora in new

borns. The sec-0nd aspect of the study was to determine simplified 

· methods whereby reports on stool cultures could be given more quickly, 

yet ccurately. The dilemma of the bacteriologist is a reel one. It 

he 1 ists on accuracy et ell costs, his reports may be several days 

too l.ate to be of &I\Y practical value. It he attempts to give a 

rapid report, he may fim the so-called "short-cuts" disastrous . 

While the author :was interested in the statistical date, the greeter 

concern was to establish e few cri teris whereby s tentative report 

ooul.~ be given to the physician so that proper treatment could be in

stit'3-ted, end in the meantime turtber identification ot the organisms 

involved could be made . 

This problem grew out of a challenge made by a medical man to a 

laboratory technician that cultures of feces on infants and younger 

children were not requested more trequentJ.y because of the length of 

time required to complete the identification. Stool cultures ere time 

consuming . Practices adopted must give assurance ot thoroughness and 

accuracy. This bas necessitated the sifting of known methods, . which 

are legion, and the selection of those methods which will help in this 

rapid identification. 
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The subject matter or tbis paper makes no pretense of presenting 

ne,,,r methods. The t:1im. was to use common cul tu.re media available to any 

medieal lliboratory, and to employ such tests t-1hioh would require only 

simple labor~tory equipi1ent. 

I 
I 
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II REVIEW OF LITmATORE 

Breslau (1866) first observed microscopically the early invasion 

of the intestinal tract or newborn in:t'ants. A few years later 

Billroth (1874) and Nothnagel (la:.81.) confirmed bis work. Nothnagel,_ 

usina iodine as a stain, tried t o identify Saccbarowces ellipsoideus, 

Ba9:n1us subtilis, am the so-called CJ.ostridiYm of Prazmowski. 

Bienstook (1884) severely criticized Nothnagel for his failure to use 

"modern" staining end cultural methods or Koch. With these methods 

Bienstoek made beautifully colored pl.ates of fecal bacilli 'With red 

spores, but one "Wonders why he .failed to discover Bacil)us ~ (now 

Escherichia~}, for,_ if he never had it in pure culture, his records 

certainly failed to prove it. Had he known Gram 's method of staining, 

vhich 'WBS reported in the same year• he might have discovered the 

bacterium. 

However, the first systematic study of intestinal bacteria is 

attl'lbuted to Escharich (1886), "Who made sn extensive investigation of 

the microorganisms in infants' stools . Escherioh utilized Gram's 

method ~ staining and Koch's method for the isolation ot bacteria on 

solid media, am thus laid the reel f'oun1ation for the modern concept 

ot normal intestinal bacteriology.. He showed that, even if no organisms 

can be demonstrated m1oroscopically, their presence can be shown 

culturally as early as the fourth hour. He likewise demonstrated that 

whereas the flora of the first day 'WBS usually simple, that of' the 

succeeding days became more complex. Be reported finding {3acillus 

3 
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~, Bac1ll\J2 a§J'ogenes, BsoilJ.yp subtilis, other sporulating bacilli, 

and roosts . Moreover, he observed that this flora changed about the 

fourth day when the meconial stool. had been replaced by the yellov, 

mucoid, acid-milk stool. In direct examination of the milk-stool he 

found that slender, granular-staining, gram-positive, non-sporulating 

rods gre tly predominated. However, \lhen agar plates were inoculated 

with these milk-stool.s, the gram- positive bacteria rarely appeared, but 

only the gram-negative bacilli, BaciJJ;ue R21! and liaoiJ.lye aerogepes. 

This enigma Escherich attempted to solve by assuming that the staining 

reac ions ot these organisms were altered in the intestinal tract. 

Alth ugh Eseherich had observed the predominance of gram-positive rods, 

obably lactobJ!eilJ.1, in the teces of intants, he tailed to isolate 

two which later aroused considerable interest, Baoill;us bifidus am 

BecillW! acidorb1ius, ani are now known es tpctobaoillus bitidus am 
Lectob§cipWf acidofilpus. Schmidt (l.892), under the guidance of 

Eseherioh, attempted to show that the difference in staining abilities 

was ue to the tat in the feces; however, the bacteria grown on butter 

agar and butter gelatin were still gram-negative. He concluded that, 

despite the staining ditf'erences, the two types vere growth forms ot 

the one em the same species, although he knew that Bienstock in lS8.4 

had grown fecal gram-positive organisms anaerobically . 

The tinctorial discrepancy between bacteria in milk-stools stained 

directly end those from aerobic cultures, foUBi its true explanation 

in the !sole tion of Bacillus Rif'.idus by Tissier (1899), am of 

Bacillus acidophllus by Moro (1900) . Tissier (1905) noted the presence 

of the following organisms in a five-year old childt Bac11]1!§ bllidus, 

Beci~ pcidcmbUus, the enteroeoccit Bacp]µs .221!, Bac11lus Arl)is, 



am ¥ac11Jus III of Rodella. These he regarded as the constant .funda

mental flora. Besides these, he observed the following variable, 

secorna1"1 nora which he reported to be: BecUJus pertripgepa, 

staphylococmm paryu1us, BaoUJvs f11Pdilit'2rmif, Bao111ws qapilosus, 
BaqJJ)\V! yentriosus, Cocogbaq1JJue praeoutup,, coccobaoiJJus oy1torm11, 

ptplococgys OJ:bioµlus, am different yeasts . 

Tissier (1905), in a review of his work on the ne-wborn 's inte tinal 

flor, discussed the developnent of the infant .fecal flor in three 

phases: (1) aseptic, (2) increasing infection, and (3) transformation. 

In his dissertation, Escherioh (1886) had stated that the meoonium or 

the t1ntant vas s terlle, and bacteria did not appear until L., hours after 

birth in · summer and after 17 hours in the winter months. This 

period is probably what Tissier termed as the 9 aseptic phase". 

In th$:1-r investigation, Hymanson and Herta (1917) reported that 

9 out or ".1J meoonia, collected by rectal swabs shortly after birth and 

str aked out on serum glucose agar, contained baot&ria. 

Burrage (1927) reported that the examination of nearly 100 sampl a 

of meconium showed the presence of' bacteria in about 38 per cent of the 

specimens. In the positive casea, which were called such only if' a 

large number or organisms was present, BagiJ J YI ~ \las tound in pure 

culture in about 50 per cent. The other po~itive cases usually con

tained a sta~lococcus in pure culture, but there were a few mixed 

cultures containing two or three species . 

Hall and O'Toole (1934) made a stu:ly of the bacterial .nor ot 

first specimens of meconium passed by 50 newborn intents . They showed 

that, upon microscopic examination, bacteria were absent in 94 per 

ce.n or the first specimens of meconium. In about .38 per cent of the 
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firs\ specimens or meconium, aerobic bacteria were demons ated cultur-

ally. Although o~ 13 per cent of the specimens passed during the 

first five hours contained bacteria, the percentage rose rapidly to 

100 per cent during the first 24 hours ot lite. According to this study 

th predominating bacteria were white microoocei and Baci] J µs gol'i. 

Sporulating bacilli and streptococci were rare. Of' considerable inter

est and note was the fact that Bacillus para;t;yphosum IL.am Qlostridium 

welghii were reported once in 50 first specimens. 

Snyder (1936) made a similar study or the bacterial flora ot 

.meoonial specimens collected from 64 intents within 4 hours after de

live~. The species isolated were& Lactobecilly aoidophiJus, BaciJlus 

~ streptococcus nyogenes, stremeoaoccus m.1t1s, Bacteroides. Migro-

coccus epidermidis, 8 Streptoqoc9W! t1ecalis • He concluded that pre

natal bacterial invasion of the intestinal tract does occur in a amall 

percentage of' cases . 

The organisms appearing in breast-fed intents in the }ilase ot 

increasing inteotion, i . e ., the f'irst two or three days of life 'Were 

rouJ by Tissier (1905) to be: whi t,e staphylococci, Bagp lus perfriQ: 

am., Bacillus .lll of Rodella, and other spore-bearing anaerobes . This 

diversified flora reached its height on the third day and was then 

mostq- replaced by Bacillus bif'.idus . In bottle-fed infants the piase 

of increasing infection am transformation was greatly prolonged, and 

the flora ot the latter period presented a variable picture canposed ot 

the same organisms listed above, but with one predominant. The most 

significant fact in Tiasier 's work was his conclusion that the diet of 

the intant, rather than the age, controlled the fecal f'lora . A similar 

extensive review by ro in 1905 stated that BscUlus bitidus, Bacillus 
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t J!acillu; aerom,mes, J:!ac111us acidoooUust the non-motile butyrio-

ASWI. bac1J.lus, and the intestinal streptococci \.Jere the constant in

babi tents or the breast-stool. At the same time Moro d scribed the 
' 

aerobic acid-tolerant form, Bgoillus acidomilus, lolhich he belieV'ed was 

the predominant gram-positive orsanism in the tool ot the weaned baby . 

Other investigators, such as, Cahn (1901), Sittler (l ), 

Logan (1914), .Adam (1921, 1922, 1922b), Rettger and Cheplln (1921), 

Brown and BoSlolorth (1922) , Cruickshank am Berry (1924), Cruickshank 

(1925) , Kopelof't (1926), and marv others have attempted with more or 

less success to clarity the picture established by the earlier \IOrkar. 

ujoks (1921) showed that the jority of pr gnant women harbor 

Bacillus egidophp w, in the vaginal secretions, hence practicalzy every 

infant acquires this organism at birth. 

In 1933 Eggerth and Gagnon (1933) reopened a neglected field ct 

bacteriology by showing that non-sporul.ating anaerobes, the Bacteroides, 

were probably the most frequent bacteria in the feces . 

Following their first ·work on the bacterial flora or meconia, Hall 

and 'Toole (1935) made an investigation or the daily microbial changes 

in the feces of normal breast-fed infants during the first 10 days ot 

lite. wlllle 7 babies passed sterile spe-cimens on the first day, bac

teria we present in all specim ns by the second day. The following 

species were represented, Microooccus albus, Migroszpgcus cag:liduse 

M1crocg99u; epidermidis,. streptococaus faeca11,, Streptococcus m1t1s, 

§pgil~us 92.U, BaciUus aerogenes, "Koptepba<tkfien" am the lagtp

bacp] 1. All these appeared at some time during th first 10 days in 

more than 50 per cent of the intents studied. 

Snyder (1940) reported a study he made ot the developnent of the 
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normal fecal flora or infants between two weeks and one year or age. 

In this work it was noted that the f'ollO\ling species occurred in more 

than 25 per cent or the stools examined: (1) Bacillus coli. 93.4 per 

centJ (2) Streptoooogus ,f'aeoalis, 78. 5 per cent; (.3) ClostJ:idium 

veJshii, 68 .• 7 per centJ (4) BagiJJus tert1us. 51. 6 per cent; (5) Bacter

oides, Group x. 47 per centJ (6) Baqt,Uv aerogepes, 44 per "8DtJ 

(7) Strept.ogocqye m1t1s, 29.7 per cent; (8) Microqoccus epidermidis, 

26.4 per oentJ (9) Lactobacj)lus bif'idus, 24.2 per cent. It is the 

common firding that the Legtobagil)us WfWµs is uniformly present in 

stools ot nursllngs and is predOJDinant in supplemented breast-fed 

babies. SI\Yder concluded that the expectancy of finding aey bacterial 

species in thP. feces, except possib the s:tt,ptooocoi, would depend 

not so much on the child as on the diet. There is no question but that 

the breast .milk is inhibitory to the growth of sporulating anaerobes in 

the intestines of the infant. Seyder recovered only tour strains of 

Clostridium ;welcbii from tbe stools of breast-fed infants. Howe,rer, 

whenec· the intents received supplemental feedings in addition to 

breas -feedings, then a variety of bacteria appeared in their stools • 
. 

The saccb.arolytic forms 'Were tar more common than the proteolytic 

varieties . The gram-negative, non sporulating anaerobes were isolated 

with tar more regularity after weaning t.hen before . The micrococci 
seemed to be encountered more frequently in the early period ot supple

mentect breast-feeding than in later months. 

In an inwstigation of the initial aerobic fiora of premature in,. 

£ants, Torrey am Reese ( 19~ found that of the 85 infants from whom 

naso}ilaryngeal cultures were obtained, .3 . 5 per cent shoved the 

presence of some member of the colon group on the first day ot life, 



and 13 .5 per cent were positive for coliform organisms within 3 days. 

The 31 strains which were classified were divided as follows, Escher

ichia a2li commppis. 75 per cent; Escherichia .£211 ggmmunior, 20 per 

cent; and A2robacter aerogenes, 6 per cent. The authors showed that the 

primary implantation of the intestinal tract of newborns with Escher

ichia agli was not ot oral origin as might be supposed. Specim.e from 

the oral and rectal regions \Jere cultured dally from the time o.f birth. 

The rectal specimens were taken on swabs . and plated on Levine's EMB 

lactose agar. They showed that in 19 infants the first rectal cultures 

which were positive for Ea9heri9Wf ~ antedated the positive oral 

cultures . They likewise found that in 8 of the 19 infants or 42 per 

cent, alpha sw;:eptogocci with proteolytic action on milk arxl gelatin 

were encountered with surprising frequency in the initial rectal flora . 

In 7 of the 8 cases in which they were obtained, these organisms were 

present vi thin 3 days after birth. 'l'be strains produced no hemolysis 

on blood agar, but rather a green discoloration. Sherman, Stark. aid 

V.auer (1937) recommerxled that this hemolytic, proteolytic strepto

coc be designated as Streptococqµs raeqalis, D.t• llaueraciens. 
ln a more recent study, Ross (1950) found by direct microscopical 

examination that a gram-positive bacillus comprises almost 100 per cent 

ot the flora of the breast-fed infant . This is probably the organism 

which Tissier first described and named §acillus bifidus compn,193-f. On 

the other band, the microscopic picture of a smear made from the feces 

ot an artificially-fed infant presents a greater variety of bacteria 

including gram-positive and gram-negative cocci and bacilli. 
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Ill · EXPERIMENTAL 

A. METHOD AND PROCEDURE 

The specimens were obtained by means of rectal swabs. Rubber tub

ing lolith an inside diameter or 3/16 inch and a 1t1all thickness or 1/16 

inch was cut to a 6-inch length. One en! ot the tubing vas beveled to 

an angle ot approximstely 30°. An applicator stick with a cotton swab 

just large enough to ?JBS through the tu~ was inserted into the tube 

so that the swab-end was just k of the beveled edge. One other swab 

vas placed into the test tube, together with the aforementioned swab,. 

and both wer autoolaTed at 15 lba. pressure far 20 minutes. 

1'>,e rectal swab method was used because the technique is simple, 

easy to perform am readily adaptable tor use 1n the home,. office, am 
hospital. There is less danger of contem:I nation than in the use or th 

diaper method. Imividual swabs in sterile test tubes assure immediate 

collec~ion ot terial am eliminate many ot the cumbersome and un

pleasant Jiiases of the collection of the eomrentional teoal specimen. 

Fischer (1947) made a comparative study ot the value of the rectal 

swab arm the conventioml method, and concluded that the tw appear to 

be ot co parable value tor bacteriological sttdies. 

In ore.el" to obtain the specimen the baby vas placed in the knee

chest position. Sterile K-Y jelly vas applied to the outer surface ot 

the rubber tubing. The skin around the anus was cleansed with a cotton 

pledget soaked in a 111000 solution of Pbemerol. Atter ascertaining 

that the swab was back in the tube~ the pointed end ot the tube was 

10 
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gently inserted into the anal canal to a depth ot about two inohes . 

Holding the rubber tubing in pl.ace, the swab was gently forced through 

the beveled erd so that it came in contact with the mucosa . After 

making three or tour turns with the applicator and still holding the 

tube in place, the swab was wi tbdrawn and a direct smear was made. The 

seco swab was inserted and another specimen was obtained.The swab was 

then brought back into the rubber tubing, and both tube am swab were 

withdrawn. With this last swab, brain-bear lntusion broth was in-

oculated . 

After thr ee to tour hours• incubation, streak plates vere made on 

nutr ent agar, blood agar, and eosin-methylene-blue (EMB) agar, fl"om 

the brain-heart inf'usion br oth. All plates were incubated at Tl° • 

for 24 hours . Discrete colonies were picked fl"om the nutrient~ blood, 

and EHB agar plates after 24 hours• incubation and were transferred to 

nutrient agar slopes . These slopes -were incubated at 170 c. for 24 

hour~. Atter this period , direct smears were made from the agar slants 

am tainecl by the Gram's method to determine the purity or the 

culture am t.o indicate turther ste in the ident1fiostion process . 

All gram-negative bacw.1 vere inoouleted into lactose broth, dextrose 

broth, and sucrose broth (phenol-red broth base [Dil'oo] plus 0. 5 per 

cent carboeydrate) . The carbohydrate broth tubes were examined at the 

end of 24 hours and again at the erd ot 48 hours . It at the end or 48 

hours no .fermentation was eddent, the carbohydrate cultures were re-

incubated f'or one week before a negative fermentation reaction was 

recorded . Also from these nutrient agar al.opes , lligler 's iron agar, 

as well as tryptone broth, 1«-VP broth, am Simmons ' citrate agar were 

inooull.ated am all tubes were incubated at 37° c. for 24 hours, 
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exoe t the >It-VP broth, vhich was incubated tor 48 hours . The lligler •s 

iron agar slope were examined at the end ot 24 hours ' incubation. The 

organisms that bad produced acid and gas in the butt, but showed neutral 

or alkaline r ction in the slant, were inoculated into urea broth. All 

urease-aplitters were transferred into maltose and mannite broth (phenol

red oth bee plus 0. 5 per cent carbohydrate) . The organ1.sm -was con-

id n gati e tor ur-eaae production, it no ohsnge in the ln"ea brot h 

wa evident atter 24 hours , 

B. CULTURE MEDIA USED IN THIS STUDY 

Nutrient agar is a general culture imn used tor th cultivation 

of' the maj ority or the less ta tidious microorganisms. It is also added 

as a base t o a variety of materials to give selective, differential, or 

nriphed ia. It is recommended by the American Public Health As

sociation and the .Amerioen Water Works As ociation tor the examination 

ot col.1.torn organisms in water suppq. It is used tor tJie ordinary 

routine examination of veter, sewage, and tood products; and for the 

car ing of stock cultures . 

Blood agar pl.a were utilized to study the hemolytic cbaraeter-

1stics of colonies. Tbe blood agar base (Difeo) em.ployed was slightly 

acid in reaction. It is believed that the slightly acid r ction 

(pH 6.8) p ·.ts the develo ent ot clearer zones of hemolysis than 

does an alkaline re otion (Norton 19.32) . Approximately 0. 5 ml. ot 

sterp.e whole human blood was added tor every 10 co. of melted blood 

agar bas .. 

Nutrient g latin vas inoculated tor the detection of proteolysis 

eviden by the liquetaotion or gelatin. 
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Simmons' citrate agar is a medium used in the differentiation be-

tween members or the coll and the aerogenes groups on the basis of 

citrate utilization. Strains of Escherich1,,e ~ either do not grow at 

all upon this medium• or else grow so scantily that no change in re-

action is apparent. The medium usually prepared as slopes, is inoou-

o lated by either stab or streak, and is incubated at "51 c. Growth is 

shown by colony formation arn is usually accompanied by a color change 

ot the indicator, brom thymol blue. Strains ot Aerobaoter aerogenes 
grow luxuriantJ.y upon this medium, producing alkali am changing the 

medium from its original green to a deep blue within 24 to 48 hours 

(epproximste pH change from 6. 8 to 7 .• 4 or more) . 

'ro brain-heart inf'usion broth a small amount (O. l per cent) ot 

agar• 1,1as added to enhance the growth ot bacteria. Common forms or-

dinarily considered easy to cultivate appear to be aided by the 

presence of a small quantity ot ager . Hitchens (1921) and Simmons 

(1939) showed that growth is initiated in a much shorter incubation 

period in such media. 

res broth was used as a differential medium for the detection ot 

members of the Proteus group,. ~ Paracolobfgtrym aerogenoidep, and ot 

Paracqlobactr;wn intermedium. 
For the study ot carbohydrate fermentation, phenol-red broth base 

to whiah had been added the desired carbohydrate, was used. The con

centration of' the carbohydrates employed for testing the fermentation 

react~ons of bacteria was 0.5 per cent. The f'ermentative properties 

of bacteria are valuable criteria in their identification. Phenol-red 

broth base is a basic medium prepared with Jjlenol- red as an imicator 

of the changes in the hydrogen ion concentration (pH) . 
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For th indol testa, Bacto-tryptone in al per cent concentration 

as specified in Standard ethoda for the Examination of Water and Sew

age (1946), w s used. 

The commonly accepted buttered glucose peptone broth (Mi-VP broth) 

was used in the dif'f'erentiation of' bacteria by means of' the Methyl Red 

tes'\ and the Voges-Proskauer reaction. 

Levine .(1943) statea that the eosin-methylene-blue agar {EM3) was 

designed primarily ror the purpose ot dif'terentiation of' Esoheriog~p 

CQll from Aerobacter aerostRlf. He later f'ound this medium equall7 

seniceahl.e tor the ditterentiation ot the Salmonella- typhoid-dysentery 

group from the coliform group. Colonies or enterio pathogens possess 

a transparent amber color, or are sometimes colorless, while typical 

colonies of' the colon bacillus are blue-bleak and have a metallic sheen 

when viewed by retlected light. Colonies of' members or the Aerobacter 

group are pink. The medium is strongly inbibi tory to gram-positive 

bacteria. 

Frobisher (1950) aays that the selection of coliform colonies on 

EMB plates is f'aclli tated by three f'sctore, D81118ly1 

(1) pl.ates contain lactose, readily fermented am acidified by 
these organisms . 

(2) plates contain dyes, eosin end methylene blue, which inhibit 
-~ other bacteria. 

(3) ac1d1ticetion of the lactose UBier the lactose- fermenting 
coliform ooloniee turns the dyes in the agar a dietinoUve 
red, blue or purple color in and around each colony ao that 
it 18 easily recognised. 

Kligler •s iron agar is a modification ot the lead acetate medium 

described b7 Kligler (1918) . This medium. gives f'ermentative reaotiona 

similar to Rw,sell's double sugar agar together \ilith sulfide reactions. 

The inoculation is made by streaking the slant end stabbing the butt ot 

the gar. Fermentation of dextrose is indicated by a change of the butt 
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to a yellow color (acid reaction of phenol red) . Coliforms generally 

ttack lactose and produce an acid reeotion in the slant as well as in 

the butt ot the tube. Blackening of the medium due to liberation ot 

sul!ide is characteristic of Proteus yulgari;, and froteus miraMJ.is •. 

On t basis of hydro~n sulfide production this medium is use.f'ul in 

the differentiation of SelmoneUa wmosa from the other Salmpnella 

am the Shigella groups . It differentiates Salmonella paratyphi 

from SalmoneJJe s9hot;tpue11er1 am sa1moneJJ1 smteritidis. Time may be 

saved by using Kligler•s iron agar sinoe this medium combines the prin

ciples of Russell double sugar agar and lead acetate agar . This one 

medium, KJ.igler•s iron egar, permits a differentiation of the grs 

negative rods on the basis of their ability to ferment lactose or dex

trose am to pr~uce hydrogen sulfide. 

C. ADDITIO AL BIOCHEMICAL TESTS 

l . INDOL PRODUCTION 

Imol is a substance resulting from the attack of bacteria upon 

the amino acid, tryptopbane. In this study, al per cent concentration 

ot Bacto-tryptone broth was inoculated with the organism and incubated 

tor 24 hours . After this period or incubation, the culture to be 

tested was shaken with a few drops of ~ lol . Imol is soluble in x;ylol 

am 1s concentrated in it. After a few mi.mites of sterning the ilXiol 

is carried to the surface by the solvent. A few drops ot Erhlich's 

reagent, -were gentJ.y added to the culture from a pipette,. with the tip 

ot the pipette at the junction of the broth and xylol layer . This in

terposed a layer or reagent between the broth arxl :,cy-lol. If' indol was 

present a pink color formed in a few minutes as a ring at the junction 



of the xylol and the reagent. 

Ehrlich's reagents 

Para dimethylaminobe dehyde • ••• • • • 2 grema 
Alcohol, ethyl, 95j • • • • •••• • •••• ••• l90 cc. 
Bydroohloric acid, conoentrated • ••• • 40 co. 

2 • I¢rHn, "1iED TEST 

Tb Methyl Red test has been used and probably still is the most 

popular and widely used differential test in the study of coliform 

organisms. The test 'Was in uoed by Clark and Lubs (1915) and is 

practicalq the same today as when originated . Thia test determines 

the pH or a glucose broth culturca stter 2 to 4 days • incubation. The 

acid.alkali indicator used in this test is methyl red (pH range 4 . 4'""6) . 

Members of the Escherlghi§ group produce acids in the buttered 

glucose broth wsed tor the Methyl Red test. These cultures remain 

strongly acid for several days . When methyl red is added to the 

culture ntter 2 to .3 days' incubation a definite red color results . 

Thie is a positive Methyl Red test. On the other ham, strains of the 

Aarpbsctv group posseas the ability to attack the acids produced 1n 

the primary fermentation of the glucose broth am convert tbea into 

carbonates or other non-acid substances . The medium then revert.a 

to a neutral or alkaline reaction and gives a yellow color when metey-1 

red is added, thus imicating a negative Methyl Red test. 

pproximately 10 ml. or Kl-VP broth (BBL) , 1n a 150 I 20 mm. teat 

tube, \Jere inoculated and incubated for 48 hours at 71° c. After this 

period of incubation, about 2 ml. . of the culture were transferred into 

a smaller test tube . Three drops of me~l red solution were added. 

A positive reaction vas indicated by a distinct red color, showing the 

16 



pre ce of acid. A negative reaction was irdicated by a yellow color . 

The indicator solution was prepered by dissolving 0 .1 gram of B cto

thyl red 1n 300 ml. of 95 per oent ot ethyl alcohol and by diluting 

\o 500 ml. with distilled veter. 

3 • VOGES-PR OSK AUER REACTIOH 

Voges and Proskauer (1898) introduced a test that can be used to 
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dist-" "6""" ..... h between A§Eobacter 1erogenes am ES§WFichia coli. This re-

action tests for the presence of acetyl thyl carbinol, bich is one 

or the intermediate products of dextrose ferment.ation. Esgherichia g,gJJ: 

test as performed by Voges and Proskauer consisted in growing the organ

iams to be tested in dextrose peptone broth tor 48 hours or more at ·.n° 
c. At the end of this time a strong solution of KOH or NaCH was added 

to the medium and the test tube well shaken. The appearance ot a pink 

color after 6 hours was considered a positive Voges - Proskauer reaction 

whereas, the absence ot a pink color was a negative t . Later this 

technique was found to be unsat1sf'aotory in many ways . Considerable 

time was apparently necessary tor the appe ance or tbe pink oolor. In. 

Illlll\Y cases after the pink color finally did appear, it was so indistinct 

that the results were dU'ticult to interpttet. In 1934 the Ministry or 
Health of Greet Britain, reported that the test as orig1.nally carried 

out gave taint and imei'inite reactions. The StaDiard Methods Committee 

(19,46) likewise, declared the test, as originally carried out, unsatis-

factory. 

Harden (1906) worked out the chemistry of the Voges- Proskauer re

setion. '.ftte aoetyl-methyl carbinol in the presence of a strong base and 



air ecomea oxidized to diacetyl \lhicb in turn probably r acts with the 

arginine in the peptone producing a pink color. The original technique 

was modified by O'Meara (1931) by increasing the amount ot the guani

dine group reacting with the diacetyl. This 111as ecoomplisbed by the 

addition ot creatine to the culture together vith potassium. hydroxide. 

Thia r-,as a definite improvement. as the addition ot the creatine coo

aiderably - ntenaified the oolor obe.nge. HoweTer, the results obtained 

were still very inoouistent. 

Barritt (1936) suggested the use ot alpba-naphtbol· - in the re

action. His test consisted 111 growing the organiama in dextrose pep

tone broth for 48 hours at 'f/0 c. At the em of this time o.6 ml . of a 

5 per cent solution of a.-_..napht.llol in absolute alcohol, and 0. 2 ml. 

of a 40 per oent solution or KOH were added to l ml. ot the culture me-

dium. A positive reaction was imicsted by the presence of a crimson 

to a ruby color within ~ to 10 minutes . '!be method used in the pre

sent investigation was very similar to the one followed b7 Barritt. 

To the remaining portion of the }ll..VP broth, which bad not been 

used for the Methyl Red test, 1 ml. ors 40 per cent solution ot po-

ssium hydroxide containing 0. 3 per cent ere tine was added and the 

tube was shaken. Then 0. :3 ml. of alpha-naphtbol solution was added . 

The qontenta of the tube lolere mixed aoo shaken vigorously on a Kahn 

shaker tor 5 minutes. It was f'oum that it was necessary to aerate 

the mixture thorough]¥ before a definite clean-cut reaction could be 

noticed. After a 5-minute shaking th cultures vere examined. A post-

tive reacticn was characterized by an intense pink-rose color,develop-

18 

ing 1n a few seooms to ten minutes after the reagents bad been added . 

Those tubes that showed a doubtf'ul reaction were shaken for an additional 



5 minutes before the final reading was made. 

4. CI'fRATE UTILIZ TION 

ser (1923) showed that the ability of an organism to use citrate 

a.a its sole som-ce of carbon, is a constant and reliable characteristic 

of the organism. In bis sttdy, Koser pointed out that Esch9£icbf1 ~ 

fails to develop while Aerobaq;kpr a1rogeQ!p am Aerobaoter cloacae 
multipq rapidly and produce a luxuriant growth. Slopes ot Simmons ' 

citrate agar vere made aid in ated by streaking the slant and stab-

bing the butt. Cultures were incubated at 71o c. and were examined 

daily for one week. At the end or this time, it no growth vas vial , 
tbe cul turee were read as etivo. 

D. CLASSIFICATION AND IDENTIFICATION. 

Bergey's olassitiostion was followed 1n this stmy. The family, 

Enterobacteriaceae. includes a large number of gram-negative, non

sporulating rods whose mitm-al habitat in most oases i s the intastinal 

tr ct or man aid other animals. Bergey (1948) lists five tribes and 

nine genera as belonging to this family. An abridged outline ot 

Bergey1s classification is given in Chart I .. 

aiiART I: MEMBERS OF THE FAMILY ENTEROOACTffiUCEAE 

• 
I . Escbericheae 

En robaoteriaceee II . Erwinene 

III. Serrate6e 

IV. Proteae 

V. Salmonelleae 

• 
Escherichia 
.erobacter 

Klebsiell.a 
Paracolobactrum 

Erwinia 

Serra tis 

Proteus 

Selmonell and Shigella 

19 
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So members of this family pos.sess definite pathogenici ty for 

man em are the cause of various types of gastro-intestinal diseases, 

such as typhoid (Sa]mgne]Jn) or dysentery (Shige]J.1) . The EschericW, 

appear to lead a saprophytic life 111 the intestinal tract, but may 

cause pathologic cotditions in various perts of the body, such as the 

genito-urinary tract end the respiratory system. The Aerobaet,m: group 

is believed to occur most oomonly in nature, although they may like

wise be found in the human body. Thus tar the science of bacteriology 

has not f'ourn simple differential criteria for these organisms, and 

classification is based on morphological characteristics, biochemical 

reactions, antigenic properties, and ecological considerations . Fre-

quen~ organisms tail to exhibit all the characteristica of a single 

group; appearing to occupy an intermediate position between the Escher
ichia and the yrobacter groups . These are known as the Iptermediates. 

A primary differentiation of the Enterobagtpriaqeae is on the 

basis of lactose-fermentation. The coliform baoteri which include 

the sp.11, erogene-1, and intermedip\ft types ferment lsctose rapidly 

with be production of acid and gas in 24 hours . Bacteria ot the 

Salmosell1 and ShigeJ]f do not ferment lactose. Chert II presents a 

key to the ore coDmion species of the Escherichia and Aprobagter groups . 

Differential tests used tor the identification or these gram

negoti.ve, lactose-fermenting bacilli were: (1) indol production, 

(2) Methyl Red test, (.3) Voges-Proskauer reaction, (4) citrate utiliza

tion. Parr (19.36) referred to tho e four most oommonly used tests by 

the mnemonic IMViC. This mnemonic fixes in order the tour tests so 

that lt is possible to write a formula for the organism described. 

Thus, " + + - - n is the symbol for the colon bap14lus 800 fl - - + + ft 



CHART ll 

KEY TO THE ESCHERICHIA AND AEROBACTER GROUPS 

A. Voges-Proskauer reaction negative, methly-red positive,. indol 
usually positive, citrate not utilized . 

Escherichia Group 

I. Sucrose Positive 

! • ~ communior 

II. Sucrose Negative 

! • £ill communis 

B. Voges.-Proskauer reaction positive; methyl-red negative; indol 
usua).ly negative, citrate utilized as sole source of carbon. 

Aerobaoter Group 

I. Gelatin not liquefied 

I 
II. ~latin liquefied 

! • aer ogenes 

! • cloacae 

21 



tor the 1erogenes bacter • Chart III shows the IMViC grouping ot 

coliform organisms . Members of the coliform groups were termed as 

EscberiohJal,. Aerobac:t!£,, or Igtermediaw. Those atrains which pro

duced indol, did not form acetyl- me~l carbinol,. gave e . positive 

metb,i red r action, and were incapable of utilizing citrate as the 

ole source of carbon, were designated as Esgherichi§. Gram-negative. 

bacilli which did not produce indol, formed acetyl- metbyl carbinol, 

gave a negative methyl red reaction, and were capable of utilizing 

citrate as the sol source of carbon were classified as Aerebacter. 
A group with reactions resembling in part Esober1ohia and in part AK.2-

b§9t,,:r were called In!m:JDed!P:tM• 
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For the purpose of this survey, paraeolon bacilli were defined, 

according to Bergey (1948) 1 as gram-negative, · non-sporulating a robic 

bacilli of the coliform type which ere charaoteri d by consistently 

delayed fermentation of lactose. Glucose is fermented with formation 

of gao . Borman et al . (1944) suggest that those orgtJnisms that are 

Voges Proskauer positive and have other characteristics as for the 

genus are termed Par,ooloba9tr3B eer9gegoig§f • Those bacilli which are 

Voges-Proskauer negative, utilize citrate as sole source ot car'bon and 

possees other characteristics as tor the genus should be designated as 

Paracplobactr:m ,-ntermedi!:UJ. Finelly. the gr~m-negat1ve, lactose-fer

menting bacteria that are Voges-Proskauer negative, but are not capable 

izing citrote a sole source of' carbon, and have other aharac

teris c.s as for genus are classified as Paraoolobactrum colif'gm,. 

Final identification of all lactose-fermenting bacilli was made 

from piochemioal charaoteristios and carboh1drate fermentations as shown 

in Cbf.1rt IV. 
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CHART III. 

IMViC GROUPING OF COLIFORM ORGANISMS 

I M Vi C 
+ + - typical Escherichia 

- + - Atypical Escherichia 

+ - Atypical Escherichia 

+ + + - Intermediate 

,t, + .. + Intermediate 

+ + Intermediate 

+ + Intermediate 

Inter.mediate 

+ + Inter.mediate 

+ + Intermediate 

+ + + t, Intermediate 

+ i 
i - + + Intermediate 
' 
' 

I + + + Intermediate 
i 
I - + Atypical Aerobacter 

+ Atypical Aerobacter 

+ + Typical Aerobacter 



Escherichia 

Aerobacter 

---~~BIOGHEMIC-AL DIFFER-ENT~ll:TION OF GRAM-NEGATI-VE t-ACTOSE.;.;FERMENTnm -BACitr.;r---- -

Promntlv Fermented 

-
E. coli co: 

E. coli co: 
ds 1-L':'1'ose E. coli 
LJ.Or 

-+ 
E. f'reundii 

E. intermedium ... 

A. aerogenes 

A. cloacae { 

'CHART IV 

LACTOSE ~NTERS 

I\ 
I\ 
·r M I Vi C FLS T n 

---,::;c-
(lJ 

oJ Ill 
II) 0 
0 I,,. 
-1-J +,I 
V -'< 
rt) 

~ -J 

+ ... - - - AG AG 

+ + - + - ,+ + AG AG 

A A - -- - - AG AG 

+ - - + ... - AG AG 

- - + + - AG AG 

Slowlv Fermented 

~ 

i:: 
•-, 
+' m 
'-1 

<£1 

-
... 

-
-
+ 

Acid and Gas or Acid Onl.v 

ParacoJ obactrum. 

VP F eaction 
+I -

Paraeolobaetrum 
aerogenoides 

! 
Paraeolob 
intermedi 

Utilization ~ 
or Citrate 

Paracolob 
colif'orme --

,actrum 
.um 

actrum 

1\) 
,I:-
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Ch~rt V gives an outline tor the 

· study. 



CHART V 

SCHEMATIC OUTLINE FOR THE IDENTIFICATION OF THE GENUS PROTEUS 

NON-LACTOSE FERMENTERS 

r 
Acid and gas in butt 
Neutral or al line slant 

Kligler•s Iron Agar 
I 

NO REACTION 
I 

Alcaligene s 
taecalis 

Salmonella Proteus 

Urea Broth 
~ f+ 

Salmonella Proteus 

Uannitol Broth 
~ 

P. rettgeri 
~ 

P. vulgaris 
P. mirabilis 
P. morfani 

Maltose Broth 

P. mi4rabilis P. vui';aris 
P. morgani 

l Indol 
I ~ 

P .. mirabllis P. morgani 
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llI RFSULi'S AND DISCUSSION 

The first i'ecal specimen .for th.ls study we.a received tor analyeis 

on S~ptamber ll;.11950-, tmd the 1E1st one on Januar,r 2, 19;2.. This ir.tves• 

itiga~ion was ma.de on babies born at the StW.water Municipal. liospi tel, 

StW.weter.• Oklahoma. A pilot experiment was undertaken on 25 babies. 

Three speoii!WP..9 were obtained from each newborn. The tirSt specimen 

wlle taken as soon after birth as ti.De permit.tm, before the baby had 

received ar.tything by mouth. Ji.ddi tional cul tt.U."es were made on the third 

mlfl f'ifth days of life. A dlrect smear for microscopic ~n~tion was 

lfr.ewise made at the smna time the specimens were obtained. A somewhat 

mo:re detailed study ot gram-negative bacilli in the fecal flora of new

l>0rns was carried out on an add1 tional 50 infants. The present :report 

com.prise& the data collected from the stuey of the fecal specimens trom. 

the l~tter group ot 50 babies. 
i 
~liel'Oseoyiool examination of di:reot smears of feces baa one great 
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advantage over the study o.f feces b.}r cultural methods 1n that it affords 

a repre~1entat1w picture of the entire intestinal flora. Examination 

of direct smears trom the fecal samples obtained on t.lie fir11t d.ay showed 

the preseru:l:l ot gram-negative bacilli end cocci in 4 out of' SO or S per 

cent r.t the coses studied. Gram-positive bccilli and cocoi were seen 

ln 6 ior 12 par cent of the sp~cimens. Two. of the .4 specimens that re

vealed gra'll-negative organisms likewise showed gram,.,..positivo bacteria. 

The cultures on these same specim.enu were positive for gram-negative 
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bac 
I 

in .:; out of the 50 cases or 6 per cent. The organisms isolated 

trom1 these 3 specimens were: Escher;icht§ JW.1, SPEW&!, Ipten,.edi1:i:Wf, 

am frtWS! gttgef&• forty-sewn specimens Wel'O free .from gram. 

negative aerobic bacilli; however-, l2 out of these 47conta1ned gram

pos.itive bacilli end cocci, with the eoacal forms predominating. The 

shorreat period that elapsed from. the time ot birth and the obtaining 

of tre first specimen was 11 minutes and the longest period was 610 
I 

minu!tes.. Grem-ne:gative bacilli "'ere absent from both specimens al• 

though,, Case No.40., the specimeD which was obtained 11 minutes after 

birth showed gl"am-pos1t1ve cocci _mieroscopicall7 and culturally. Case 

Ito. ~. speeim.en obt8ined 610 minutes after birth was sterile both micro-
1 

i 

acopleally and culturally. Table I shows the findings 1n the fecal 
' . 

i 
samples obtained from. newborns the first day ot lite. 

• The direct smear· made from fecal material collected on the third 

and fifth days revealed a .mb.ed bacterial flora in which were seen large 

and !Small gram-positive rods:, gram-positive cocci,- .occasional yeast 

cells, baoteriel spores,. and gram-negative baeUli. The grsm-positi-ve 
' I 

'bac'tfria a1•e more ditfieult to cultivate• often requiring nutrient 
I 

med1'1 and anee:robic methods. The large gram-positive rods were pro-

bably sporulating organisms @mmoD t.o the &nviromnen\ like Bt2*1lU 
I 

sub"4a, end .B11PJm m.eeen;tenziqps·. According to &lcherich (lS86)• 

putrefactive bacteria are uncommon in the stools of n~iborns possibly 

becaµse they are inhibited by such species as iaAAU»s biltdJai and 
i 
I 

Bactp Y! goidf!phi1U. The fecal films from the specimens collected on 
' 

the 'third da7 showed that 38 specimens or 76 per cent contained gram-

negative bacilli; the remaining 12 specimens or·24 per cent showed gram-



Table I; Result~of First Fecal Specimen - First Day 

Minutes Minutes 
Case No. of Babv After Birth Smear Culture Case No. of Baby After Birth 

1 l '5'3 Neiz. Neiz. 26 85 
2 610 Neg. Neiz. 27 270 
3 41'> Neiz. Neiz. 28 65 
J 6? Neg. Neg. 29 101 
•, u1;. Neiz. Neiz.* 30 176 
6 600 Neg. Neg. '31 99 
7 250 Neg. Neiz. 32 287 
8 126 Neg. Neiz.* '3'3 163 
9 321 Neiz. Neg. '31.a. 226 
10 100 Neg. Neg. ~~ ;15 269 
11 '376 Neiz. Poa . ~16 82 
12 537 Pos. Ne.2: . * 7 340 
l '3 117 Neiz. Neiz .* '8 18 
14 88 Neg. Neg.* 19 107 
15 265 Neiz. Neiz. 40 11 
16 62 Neg. Neg. 41 25 
17 19 Neg. Neiz. 42 400 
18 45 Neg. Neg. 43 44 
19 L.6 Neg. Neg. 44 75 
20 210 Neiz. Nerr. 4'5 254 
21 28 Neg. Pos.* 46 189 
22 '3'3 Nef?. Neiz. 47 120 
23 76 Neg. Neg. 48 76 
24 42 Pos.* Netz. 49 16 
25 ~:£~ Neg. Neg. 50 142 

I I 

Percentaize of Cases Positive for Gram-neizative Bacilli: Smear 8% Culture 6% . 
*Cultures conta£ned Gram-positive organisms 

Smear 
Ne.2:. 
Neg. 
Neg. 
Neg. 
Neg.* 
Neg. 
Neg.* 
Neg. 
Pos.* 
Pos. 
Neg. 
Neg. 
Neg. 
Neg. 
Neg.* 
Ne.2:. 
Neg . 
Neg . 
Neg. 
Neg. 
Neg. 
Neg.* 
Neg. 
Nep:. 
Ne11.:. 

Culture 
Neg. 
Neg.~ 
Ne.2: . 
Neg. 
Pos.il 
Neg. 
Neg.~ 
Neg. 
Neg. 
Neg. 
Neg. 
Neg.~ 
Neg. 
Nep:. 
Neg.~: 
Neg.~1 
Neg. 
Neg. 
Neg. 
Neg. 
Neg. 
Neg.-ll 
Neg.-11 
Neg. 
Ne11.: . 

I\) 
-.I) 
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posilive oocilli ~nd cocci, -with a predo.m.imnce of bacilli. 'i'he per-
i . ' 

centsge ot positive cultures f()r gram-negative bacilli had increased 

from 6 per cent on ·the first dey to 66 per cent by the third day-; the 

other 34 per cent of the specimens. contained gr.run-positive bacilli or 

cocci. '!;Sible II presents the results of the study ot the speoililens 

obtained on the third dflW'• 
! 
i· Jlour ot the 50 babies s·~udied went home: before the fifth day and 

oonsequently oo specimens were obtsiined from them. Onq 46 samples 

vare studied on that day. })y the fifth day gram.negative bacilli were 

seen mieroseopiaalq 111 42 out of the 46 eases or 91 • .3 per cent,. Gr~ 
. . 

negative baeilli were abf.lent !rOl\1 the remaining 4 spocimerw, but gram,:. 

positive cocci did appear on t..he smear. ~lhon these spe!limens were 

brought to cultivation, 38 esniples 01• 82.6 per oont showed gram-nega

tive haoilli. 'lbe results obtained from 1;he study of fecal material 

.for the t'il'th day are shown in Teble III. 

Tissier {1905), Ret.tger (1915), Gerstley et al. (19:32), mxl other 

-workers bsve shown that diet has a definite and important bear-lng upon 

the intestinal flora ~nd that definite changes may be.brought sbout in 

t,!le 1me:terisl contents of the intestines by modifying the diet. 

'lheoreticalq, at birth the intestinal canal of the child is 

sterile. Smears and cultures .f'rom the meoonium. have tailed to show any 

organisms or e.t :most very .fe:r&. However,. within .a few hours after birth 

infeotion takes place (Eseherich 1886),. and it may t.J&ll be said that 
' 

the 'rintestines ot man,. and lower animals may be likenea to & veritablG 

culture tune in which definite boctori&l types appear to be struggling 
ii 

constan·lily to gain supremt;;cy. (Rettger 1921). 



Table II: Results of Second Fecal Specimen - Third Day 

~ Feedimr 
(:ase No, Case No 
of Bab:v 1 Smear Culture Breast Bottle Suoolemental of Baby Smear1 Culture Bfea1t 1 

1 Pos. Pos. Carnation 26 Pos. Pos. v-
2 Ne2:.* Neg."* SMA 27 Pos. Pos. ,_ 
3 Pos. Pos. Formulae 28 Pos. Pos. 

"" 
Nea:. -i:- Nee:.* ....... SMA 29 Ne"'-~ Nee:.* ~ 

5 Pos. Poi. ,_,., SMA 30 Pos . Pos. L.-

6 Pos. Pos . ,,,... SM.\ ~l Neiz.* Neiz.* 1,/ 

7 Pos . Pos. Formulae '2 Pos . Pos. 1,,--" 

8 Pos. Poi. Carnation -,~ Pos. Pos. J..,-" 

9 Pos. Pos. Formulae ~11... Pos. Poa. J/" 

10 Pos . Pos. V"" SMA ',5 Neg.* Neg.* I/" 

11 Pos . Pos. Carnation 16 Nea:.* Nep;.* 
12 Pos. Nea: .* Carnation 37 Pos . Pos. 1,/' 

11 NeJZ.* Neg.* V SMA 38 NeJ?: .* Neg.* ~_,., 
u Pos . Pos. Formulae 19 Ne£.* Nea:.* 
l '> Pos. Neg.* Formulae 40 Poe. Pos . ~ 

it Ne2.* Nee: .* I/' SM.A l,J Pos. Pos . ,...,.. 
l' Pos . Pos . I,,'" Carnation 1.,2 Pos . Neg.* 
18 Pos . Pos . v- SMA 

"" 3 
Poe. Pos . 

19 Pos. Pos . 1,/'" SM.A /.J.jL Pos. Poe. 
20 Pos . Pos. Carnation ""'> Pos . Pos. ,__... 
21 Pos . Pos . Carnation b.6 Nea:.* Nea:.* ~ 

22 ' Pos . Ne2:.* SMA 4'7 Pos. Pos . 
23 Pos. Nee: .* Carnation L.8 Pos. Pos . 
24 Pos . Pos . V SMA b.9 Nee:.* Nee:.-* J/" 

25 Pos . Pos . Formulae 50 Pos . Pos . v--

Percenta.?e of Cases Positive for Gram-negative Bacilli: Smear 76% Culture: 
ultures contained Gram-positive organisms 

Fee din~ 

Bottle 

Formulae 

Carnation 

Formulae 

SMA 
Carnation 
Carnation 

Formulae 
Formulae 

66% 

Supplemental 
SMA 
SMA 

Carnation 
SW. 
SMA 
Carnation 
SMA 
SMA 
SMA 

SMA 
Carnation 

SMA 
SMA 

SMA 
SMA 

SMA 
SMA 

\.,.) 
I-' 



Table~III: Results of Third Fecal Specimen - Fi.fth~Day --"---- ------ --------~---~~ 

Feedin;i: I ~ase No, Case No, 
~f Bab:v Smear Culture Breast Bottle >unnlemental of Babv Smear Culture 

l Pos. Pos. Carnation 26 Pos. Pos. 
2 Pos. Pos. SMA 27 Pos. Pos. 
3 Pos. Pos. Formulae 28 Pos. Pos. 
4 Neg.* Nea:.* V" SMA 29 Pos. Pos. 
I - Pos. Pos. V" SMA 30 Pos. Pos. 
~ _t1oa. Pos. ,~ SMA 31 Pos. Pos. , Pos. Neg.* Formulae 32 Pos. Pos. 
8 Pos. Pos. Carnation ~,3 Pos. Pos. 
9 Pos. Pos. Formulae ';4 - --
10 Nea:.* P9s. v SMA -5' Pos. Pos. 
11 Pos. Pos. Carnatior: :56 Nea:.-H Pos. 
12 Pos. Nea:.* Carnation 37 - -
11 Pos. Neiz.* ,.- SMA 38 Poa. Pos. 
ll Pos. Pos. Formulae 39 Pos. Pos. 
l',- Pos. Pos. Formulae. 40 Nea:.* Neg.-ll 
16 Pos. Pos. v" SMA 41 Pos. Pos. 
r• Pos. Pos. V Carnation 42 Pos. Pos. 
18 Pos. Pos. v SMA 43 Pos. Pos. 
19 Pos. Pos. V SM.A 44 Pos. Pos. 
20 -- - --- 1&:5' Pos. Pos. 
21 Pos. Pos. Carnatior. l,h Pos. Nei:t.~ 
22 Pos. Nea:.-lt- SMA JL7 Pos. Pos. 
2"i Pos. Nea:.* Carnatior. 48 Pos. Pos. -21 Pos. Pos. V SMA 49 --- --
2~ Dos. Pos. F'"'rmulac "50 Pos. Poa. 

Percenta~ of Cases Pnsitive for Gram-neizative Bacilli: Smear 91.3% 
*Cultures conta-rned-Gram.-positive organisms 

' Feedina: 

3reast Bottle 
I 

Suoolemental 
y"' SMA 
1.; SMA 

Formulae 
v Carnatior. 
V SMA 
V"' SMA 

""" Carnatior 
V SMA --

v" SMA · 
Carnation --

v Carnatior. 
Formulae 

V SMA ~-- SMA 
SMA 
Carnation 
Carnation 

v' SMA 

"" SMA 
Formulae 
.formulae --

y SMA 
. , 

Culture 82.6% 
\J.) 
I\) 



/.ccoriiing to ·the obcnre-nraned investiGato:rs as well as ma~ other:i,. 

the 1.:v:redomiooting Qrga11::l~r:1 present in the lwer intestin~s in the 

the larger intt;.1stines the Byacillµs f'di'idus types are largely repl~eed 

In this study the .au':.hor founo. that in a fillil of' feces i'ro:m a 

A'bout, 75 pe:r cemt of the flora eon-

brenst-fed i.of'ant thttrt 1~eceivoo ~upplerne.ntal feeding there \.las still s. 
I 
I 
I 

p1-ed.omnance of' g:.t•am-posiO'.l,ive }JtHJte:r:lEi. 

eeived supple.m.entol t'eedir.lt.,oS oi' s-..:1-A,. Garnation Formula with Dextri-

formula of supplement~! feedings as the bott.le-:ted babies the results 

are probably not eomparsble to i~be irnrestigat.iou.s of etarly workers who 

infants that were ooupletely breast-fed or completely bottle-

ir.gs did not ebange the: f'lors ~onsiderabJ..y~ due to t,he fi1ct that the 

products n.sed are sim::i.lsr in ahe:m1oal content to bu.man milk. 

33 
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the oame as human Ju.ilk in pe:rcentoges of pt>otain, f'atJi carbohyd:rntes, 

ficientl;_<{ aupplem.ented with vitml\ins C &m1 D, t,,S well 3s the B complex 

vita*ins, i!*on-, coppe1 .. , and rua:ruJanese. Fomul~c is comprised of ateri-

·~-'~-:,,: __ & ___ , -----~~·~---------

Total nu::,iber of babies studied 50 
l!umber showing ~:gchoriehij\ coj.j, £panµnis 
!Jum.bor showing Esgberiep,ip ~ g9ma,.nl,or 15 
f~m.ber showing A,e1:0Jmctm7 @f-Eoge9:es 5 
!'l!IDber ahouing Aerobac::Jier 5Y:0£,9Jae 1 
Nu.mbr~:r shouing Inj;@rmagi~tgie 21 
tfu:i:1bor shcnv ing ftote~ mirabilis .3 
!.lum11er sbou:lng Proteus ret1:igeri 3 
i1um.ber sho1:1iug P§iraeolobae;trum. O§rog(anoidfiiS l 



Babies _________ 'l'c3.b].e:,_]:V: SumDU1.r_1_pr ~pe_c:~ns __ -~------

Culturally sterile 
for Gram-negative 
Bacilli 

Escherichia coli comniunis 

:l'"irst-J)a: 
i,-2,3;4,5.,o., 1,s.,9, 
lil0,12,13,14.,15,16., 
117 ,1a,19,20;22,23, :i 

1:24,25,26,27 ,2s,29, 
(31,32,33,34,35,36, ~-,4,12,13,15,16, 
!37,38,39,40,41,42, 22,23,29,31,35, 
IJ43,44,45,46,47, :36,38,39,42,46, 
. - . ~.5Q. 

:21 o. -
! 
1:0 

,s,9,10,14,21,24, · 
Escherichia coli communior 27 .. 30 .. 43.47 .. ~. 

Intermediates 'n 

Aerobacter aerogenes __ :o 

Aerobacter cloacae 10 '~ b.7 ' . ---- ---- -------- - ------ / r --'-- - --

Proteus rettgeri 130 'b..28.30 't28.30 

Proteus mirabilis - __ JO ___ b. ;p.43 

Paracolobactrum. aerogellQides I 0 IO :n.7 

Number of Babies Studied 150 150 ~6 

134.s 

26.1 

' :2 

!o 8 6.5 
' ._o ;o 2.1 

2 i6 4.3 

10 2 4. 

!IO :o 2.1 

:16 '66 82.6 
~ 

,! 'VI-
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I Eeoherieh (:Irit%(~) Lbstorlbed J119hen,,lh&A !.ell under the name ot 

B1c~rim ~ qgwmnis •. He isolated it from the dejects of a breast

fed infant. Bergey (1948) defines the 'bacterium as· a gram-negatiw rod, 

varying from almost ooccoid !'ora. to e long rod1 occurring singly, in 

pairs, or in chains. It is usually not encapsulated. t1otility is 

varliible. The organism pi-oducas acid and gas from glucose end lactose. 

Sucrose may ·or may not be fermented. The strains of Escperichi, .Q& 

that ferment sucrose are termed Bscherichja £211. c9BAuniof am those 

which do not ferment this disaocharide· ere termed Fi@gherichi,J S9l1 

Gmm!Ma&h One specimen or 2 per cent contained this gramo-negative 

bacillus on the first. day. By the third and fifth dsys the percentages: 
' 

of occurrence of these organisms were 64 and 60.9 per cent respectively. 

The lpkfflediates are groupa of organisms that are still poorly 

defined. They are inte:rgrading torms tdiich possess qualities charac

teristic of the Epchel:Mt&a. group and some qualities which belong to 

·the,4.!£S?)>acw; group. Parr (1938) de£1ned.iQ;termdiatea es coliform 

organisms iv,hich have one or more sm1i char!icteristies and one or more 

Of those attributed to aerpgeU§• An ip.1;eQ1Sigte form \'18S present in 

l specimen or 2 per cent on the first day, .in U specimens or 22 per 

cent on the third dq, and 111 .15 specimem or 32 .6 per cent on the 

fitth day. 

A!ifpbaqtw; WQiWU ~s likewise first dascribad by Eschericb 

(1886). The organism is a· gram-negative rod,. producing acid and gas 

from glucose and lactose. This bacillus ls eotm10n.cy found in nature on 

the surfsce of grains (B'W.'r0i-1s 1949). There is a cl.ose resemblance 

in the morphology of E§gbe;ti.Qb,il ~ and ilerobac:!i!f peroppea am 

this trait oor.mot be used. aa a diff'erentiru. character. As has been 



I 

I TI 
i 
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poin~ out earlior ia. this psper, tho wo spe<::ies tU.'e differe11t .. iated 

1'.Jergey (1948) US®$ its ability to liqueiy gelatin as a p_oint of d:ttfer-

entiation from tho othe1g members o.f the eolon-nerogenes g1•oup. flurrws 

(1949) believes that this orgfmi~m :may be r~garded as an iDten:wdiat~ 

form. cor~ioo·ting the colon bacilli wi tb the Frptffli!l;i group, 1c1hicb do not 

f'erm€nt lactose but actively liquefy gelatin. This organism. was found 

in lout of: 14,6 or 0.7 per cent. 

l.\embors of the Fr21imta group ferment glucose but not lactoee. 

These various species are distinguished one from another on the basis. 

of the fermentation of various carbohydrates,. mannitol and rr.ialtose. 

The epe<>ies, I'l•pteg rettgerl. was found in 6 out of the 1.46 specimens 

' or 4.1 par cemt. 

The ooraooJ.on organi:$lllS :are characterized by their consistently 

delayed .fermen~tion of lactose. Bergey (1948) mentions 3 apecies, 
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.tW~WUBl:W:mll cgJ ;\(orme1; Pgag lobuc;trµm ae;rogenoides, .fln

~lll.llWl~u.i=• •~D~'-llm· Th group is a heterogenous on aoo is not 

be re arded as a well-dof'ined type of enteric bacteria(Burrows 1949) . 

Parr(l938) states that the occurrenc of am&l.l n hers 0£ low-lactos 

fermenti bacteria in normal feces is of considerable inter st. He 

sugg s~ that these bacteria arise in the body as expressio.ns of a 

ietion or suoce sion in coliform .t"lora imuced by changes in the body 

s lo and biochemistry resulting from disease. 0~ 1 out of the 

146 spec ens or 0. 7 per oent contained a species of paraoolon. 

Table VI presents a summary of data bJ' specimens. The total num

ber ~r specimens studied was U.6. From these specimens 424 trains 

of bacteria were isolated. The number of colonies selected from each 

-r---en for d taileci pure-culture study ried tro 4 to 12. The 

number ot strains of gram-negative baailll that were isolated,, puri

fied and stulied in pure culture wao 253 or 59. 7 per cent of the total 

n her of strains isolated. Strain~ of gram-positive organisms that 

wre i olated, but not identi ied, included bacilli, cocci, and 

tetrads. The number of ese orgsnismB equaled 171 or 40. 6 per cent 

of the to 424 strains. Seventeen colonies tailed to grow nd 1 

loi;v ield d a ye st. Jordan and Falk (1929) state that yeasts ard 

olds are found frequerrtl;y, but it ie doubttul it they multiply int.be 

ige tive traot. Ordinary yeasts may resist the antagonistic tor 

of th digestive tract and pass through more or less unharmed . 



Table VI: Summary of Data by Specimens 

I 

TotaJJ number of specimens studied 

Total. nwnber of strains isolated 
Strailns of gram-negative bacilli isolated, 
puri.ftied 1 and studied in pure culture 

Aerobacter aerogenes 
~erobacter cloacae 
Escherichia coli eommunis 
Escherichia coli comrnunior 
!Intermediate a 
iProteus mirabilis 
iProteus rettgeri 

Strains of gram-positive organiS1D.s 
isolated but not identified 

Strains of cocci 
Strains of bacilli 
Strains of tetrads 
I 

Specitnens which yielded coli only 

Speci/nens which yielded coli and aerogenes 

Speci/nena which yielded coli and intermediates 

No.% of Cases 

/.i24 

253 
· 20 

3 
103 

53 
51 
9 

12 
l' 

171 
139 
25 
7 

24.6 

2 

11 

Specilnens which yielded coli1aerogenes 1and intermediates 2 1.4 
i 

Speciln.ens which yielded aerogenes and intermediates 3 2.1 
I 
I 

Specijnens which yielded aerogenes only 4 2.7 

Speciinens which yielded intermediates only 14 
i 

Spec1F9ns which yielded Proteus mirabilis 3 2.1 
I 

Specimens which yielded Proteus rettgeri 6 
i 

Specimens which yielded gelatin-liquefying cloacae 1 0.7 

Speciinens which yielded slow-lactose coli 0 o.o 

Specikena which yielded slow-lactose aerogenes 1 0.7 

Specikens which yielded slow-lactose intermediates 0 o.o 
i 

Specitnens which yielded no colifo:nn organisms on plating 25 17.1 
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W'q isolated strain was subjected to each ot the different tests 

to'O'l:' jto c:bc t:t.m.es to determine whatbw there would be any vnriation in 

the~ 'test.$ a\ ditteren.t intet"mJ.a,. At first a small perceutsge of the· 

~ istrai,ne were · rather slow in their tem.entatiw reections ot · 1ao

tose~: but atteJ" two· or three transten.,, they £ermented lactose rapid• ~·t ~ true. 

! . 



in tbifa study the Qntbor ti•ied to show (1) which strains or aerobic 

gram-negative bttoUli .are present in the iBroostiml tract in rteuborns, 

nnd (2) uhnt beeteriologloru. atudiefl of the :t'eoes aro of pri,etiool im

z;ortame from the standpoint ot bot.b promptness am scouraey. 

An intensive study ot the oocurrence ct gre.m-negative ooeilli in 

146 specimens of :feces scoured from 50 newborns during the first tivo 

days of lite, showed, that while 94 pE:1l" cent of the ne1Jbarn infants 

pncsed specwoons free :from aerobic gram-negative meilli on the first day, 

gl'run-negative bacilli were present in (;l!J per cent of the specimens by 

the third d~ and in 82.6 per cent. by the fifth day. Five genero and 

eight specie.a -wore representod1,1 name]Jr~ ~cbtti!lwa SS?1.i. ®Nmwail, 

!¥s~i,@19 ~ SUI.WP:UUS:, Asrooo.;1o!r 2arogem,m, ~Qbuqts; gJ.9»00,2, 

~;tmiedip:Jim, !TOtfflllt! m.tbbWs., tro:tmm E@'ta:!WE:.l.:, and fFQQRDb§!GrW 

aarog~no:kies; Strains ot the }3scheriehie r:,,roup occurred in 76 per oeut 

of the cases rul.d o.f the ~SWrmm+otos in 42 per cent of the casas 

studied •. ~ this investigation all. of the ab~am.ed organisms mt£/! 

be· regarded .os the t10st comon gram-neg~tive bmit.erial !mmders of the 

intestinal tract 0£ tho neuborn .. 

Tho first problem in the bacteriological ~not:i.on ot a~ ini

tGs~ W~ction is the assurruice 0£ a depeldab.le Sp(\)cirnen uitih ~,bich 

to uor!:_. The mthod of obtaining the specimen by nemis ot a rectal 

strab tms eoJ'l$1dered o teehniq,ue that is easy · to perform ~nd 5.3 adapt

able for \WS in the home, hospit..-:u.,. OM office. 
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This report bas briefly sketched a plan of claaaif'icat1on of the 

4itferen1. species of inteatiDsl baoted.a which u based upon definite 

bacteriol.ogioal reactions,. It is possible to give a report to the ~ 

sician within 24 to 48 houra .after primarJ isolation of an organism 

~cilli involved on tho bt\:Ji-S of lactose teuaentaltior. and a 'battery ot 

other biochem:i.cal tests. After the primary- isolation bas been made on 

SO.file selective media, such as SS ·agar or. EMB agar, individuai colonies 

cnn be picked for study. Vat"iono culture lilE:di&, such as Kl.ig].er•a iron 

agar, urea broth (or 2g1U')• l per cent tl7Ptone broth, 11R-W broth; and 

s~ 1 citrate agar can be inoculete<l for further study tilld identiti• 

cation. Within a period of 2/., to 46 huurs a ·tentative repo1·t indicat

ing the ga~'lUt':! can be given to the physician-. This will enable him w 
institute proper tl:u:rarv eE:rq. Surtioient time will· b~. ave.llable .for 

ful-ther 1dent1ficatic.n and o~.matic.n of the species. 

!~o pathogenic ~1.~am-negative oocil.li were encountered in this study., 

'tie-.wevcr~ with the ®e o:f proper 'aelcot1w mecu.a, pr~ isolations can 

bei made; and the organimw identifi£d by bioehemicw. and eerological 
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